
Eugene City Business Directory.

BETTMAN, O.-- Dry jroodt, clothing, groceries

and K'""'l merchandise, nouthweat corner
Willamette nd KiRhth trcela.

BOOK STORE-O- ne door ioiith of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box paner.
plain and fancy.

CRAIV BnO.S.-nea- ler In Jewelry, watches,
clocks and musical Instruments, Wlllauietto
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

DORRIS, II. In stoves and tinware.
Willsmstte street, between Seventh and
Eitjhlh.

FRIENDLY. S. In dry (foods, cloth-

ing and general merchandise. Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninlb.

GILL. J. surgeon and druggist,
poslottlce, Wlllaiiiete atreot, between Seventh
and KlKlith.

HENDRICKS. T. O. Dealer In general mer-
chandise, northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HOMES, on hand fine wines, liquors,
cigars and a psol and billiard table, Willam-
ette street, betweeu Eighth and Ninth.

HORN, CIIAS. M. Gunsmith, rifles and shot-
guns, breach and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Itapairlng dona in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop en Ninth street.

LUCKEY, J. and jeweler,
keepaaflne slock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREV, JAMES-Ohoi- ce wines, liquors
and cigars, Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON. A. 8. A line stock of plain and
fancy visiting cards. ,

TRESTON. WM.-Dea- lery In saddlery, har-
ness, carriage trimmings, etc., Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OrFICE-- A nsw stock of standard
school books Just received at the post ottlce.

EENHHAW. WM. Wines, liquors and cigars
of the best quality kept constantly on hund.
The best billiard table in town.

J. W. MATLOOK. J. 1). MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
SUCCr.RfiOR8 TO

rr. O. IIoiHlriVkw.

Having purchased the store formerly owned by
T. . Hendricks, we lake pleasure in In-

forming tho public that we will
keep a well selected stock of

I

CONSISTING OF

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAIL8,

Crock tnmy and 'Tobaccos
In fact our stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing we hope to be able
10 secure a liberal share of tho

public patronage.

Call and examine our stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Troduce
in exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. 29. 1884.

EUGENE MARBLE WORKS

Eugene City, Oregon.

Marble Headstones,
TOMBS,

MONUMENTS AND MARBLE WORK

OF EVERY DESCIIIPTION,

Furnished at the lowest market rates, and of
the finest Marble. Uive me a call and ex-

amine my work. Shop on illani-mett-

one door south of
tho (iCAltu ottlce.

GUS HICKETHIER, Proprietor.

McLung & Johnson,
Sl'CCKSSORS TO THE

LANE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

We would announce to the citizens of this
county that having purchased the enliro stock
of merchandise of tho Lane County Mercantile
Association considerably below the original
cost, and having added largely thereto by re-

cent purchases for cash.

Our Stock is now Complete!

j ...,,! nnnn In this eountv. We cor
dially invito a careful examination of our
Block, as we know we can give you eaiiaiuouon
both in goods and prices.

Oar Aim ! to Hell the Hest Wood

for the Leant Money,

Call nd examine our goods and be con.
i j ........ it An not wish to iiurchase,

We always take pleasure in showing goods aim
giving prices.

All kills of Prole tifei at Hislisst MamtRates

Mberal DUeounta for Cash.

OITOSITIOX
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheapr than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. P.esetting
old shoes II. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Su,

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will herurttr kwp a complete Hock of

Ladies1, Misses' and Children's Shoes!

Bl'TTOX HOOT.
Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Hoot and
Shoe jlne, to which 1 intend to devoie
my especial attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold fur the lowest prices that a good
art iclc cun be afforded.

A.. 11 11 lit.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY 0l'KHX:

I herebr give notice that I am the sole owner
of the Patent Might for .Sinking and Driving
Wells In Lane County, ."hiteof Oregon, and that
said Hight is protected by letters Patent is-

sued by the Cnltcd Slates Government to Nel-

son W. Uroen. of Courtland County, rilute of
New York. All persons who have driven wells
or had them driven, without inv permission,
since the 21st day of Kelmary, 1873. are liuhle to
prosecution for infringement of said Right and
are hereby notilled to conio forward and adjust
the same.

All infringements in llie liuuro win ue prose
cuted. . ..

I am nrenared to drive v ells or will grant
permission to others on application.

II. F, IIORKIM.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
liEALCa IN

CUNS, RIFLES,

fishing Tackles and Materials

Keiairing done in the neatest style and
warranted. Sewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite Postofllce.

Book and Stationiry Store,

Psstofftcs Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Walltts,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. 8. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Mtreet. Eugene City, Or,

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN'

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Motals,

TIXWA11K
AND

Hotiss FanisMDi Goods Generally,

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, Oregon.

Central Market.

liwl i o v ScAVj i 1 1: i i i w

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited,

TO THE FAHHERNi

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle, nogs aim sneep.

Shop on Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. junU

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Driest I demist

DSUGS, MEDICINES,

Brashes. Faints), (.lass. Oils, Leads.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.

A Usrgjlar'n Experience.
1 Teck's Sun.

A gentleman was conversing with ft

burglar, who is serving time iu ono of
the penitentiaries, not long ngo, and
during tho conversation ho asked the
burglar if he was ever frightened when
in a liouso on a burgling expedition.
Tho burglar said he was frightened
once ho ho was weak as a cut. Said ho :

"Alxmt seven or o:ght years ago I gut
into a houso iu ft town oi tho
Mississippi river, belonging to a
man that I ' thought was up
in tho woods. I got in tho cellar
and went up stairs to the dining-room- ,

and lit tho gas, and opened a bed-roo-

door, and was going iu, when I saw the
man and his wile sitting up in bed,
with a sewing machine cover between
them, playing curds. The man was
dealing, and tho wife was keeping
count, and they wero playing casino.
They did not . see mo, but at tlrst I
thought they did, and that both had
revolvers to shoot nio. L backed out,
and thought I would go through the
rost of tie house, but the fright I got
took all the tuck out of me, and after
thinking it over a miuuto, I went down
cellar and crawled out.

"The next day I was in the postofllce
and heard a couple of men talking about
playing cards, nnd one said, 'My gosh,
uiy' wife and mo sat up in bed till '1

o'clock this morning playing cards,' and
then he looked at me and laughed, and
1 thought ho know me, nnd I went out
of the postottieo and took tho first train
for Winona. And, do yon know, that
man haunts me. Tho other day the
sherilV brought a prisoner here from a

western county, and, blast my eyes, if
the sheriff wasn't the same man I saw
sitting up in bed playing casino eight
years ago. I tell you, fellows in our
business have queer experiences."

Charity's) l.nhor Tent.
Inter Ocean.

There is a labor-tes- t inst tulion in
New York, established for tho purpose
of experimenting with applicants for
charity. Most of the charitable insti-

tutions of the city are furnished with
cheek-book- s on this place, and when
iuiv mail npiilies for aid on the ground
that he can get no work to do
he is given a chock' on tho super-

intendent of the labor-tes- t. There
presenting himself ho is sot to
sawing and splitting wood or
handling coal at a hire of 1(1 cents an
hour. The work being so hard and the
pay bo very small it is not diflicult to
determine" deserving eases from mere
impostors, and when men aro found
worthy of assistance tho institutions use
all practicable means for providing
them with more profitable work. Tlio
wo.kers are allowed to put iutivo hours
a day, which affords them at least sub-

sistence, and allows thorn timeiu which
to look for other work. The plan is
said to work very satisfactorily.

Urn. Jackson aad Ilia Horse.
Staunton (Va.) Spectator.)

An aged colored man, in tho solitudes
of East Teunesseo, tells an original
anecdote about Oeu. .Taeksou. Accord-

ing to tliis authority, the genoral, hav-

ing ridden up to a littlo tavern in
Marysville and found ft score or more of
loungers who were not inclined to uuiko
a pluee for him in front of the Hie,
called to a Bervant : "Hoy, have yon got
any oysters in tho shell':" "Ves, innssa,
plenty of 'em." "Well, put my horse
iu the stable, and measure out a half-bush-

of oysters and carry to him."
The loungers speedily thinned out to
see tho horse eat oysters. The general,
after enjoying tho tire, and seeing tho
boy, said : " Well, boy, how is my horse
getting on with his oysters?" "Oh,
mnssa, he ain't eating 'em." "Very
well, bring 'em to mo and give him
some onts. '

The ujrrel Over Tnlmage I'ulplt.
New York Herald.)

"Did you ever hear tho story about
tho pulpit end of Talnr.igo's t ibernn-cle?- "

s.tid a business mini who lives in
Hrooklvn to a Herald reporter. "No."
"Why," the laud on which tho pulpit
stands doesn't l long to the tabernacle
at ull. V hen the new building was put
up kbout ten years ago tho owner 6f
tho land let tho people go iilie.nl and
said nothing until the church was com-

pleted. Then he jumped on them and
he has kept jumpiiigon them ever since.
They didn't know that thoy had backed
over on his laud, but he knew it all the
time, and they have had it pretty ef-

fectually brought to their attention.
They wanted to buy tho land and ho
wouldn't sell; finally they tnod on a
rental of $H(H) a year. Kvery time ho
sends around the bid ho puts on $50 or
$10D. They refuse to pay ami say they
can't stand such an exorbitant raiso.
Then ho begins preparations t ) pull
down the pulpit end of the meeting-
house; they tind out what he is about,
then fhey conio down with tho addi-

tional rental, a'ld nil goes on sereueyl
till the next pay day.-- '

The 1'Jielps Tamlly.
Eastern Exchange.)

No one can ever aceuso fio Phelps
family, of Kiinslmry, Conn.,' of failing
to respond to the call of servico to the
state, even iu the early days of the colo-

nies. Jelfery O. Phelps, .Jr., is now
serving his first term in the legislature.
His father, Jeifory O. Phelps, served
ono term in tho house and one iu tho
senate. His grandfather, Jelfery O.
Phelps, Sr., served live terms in tho
house. His r, Noah A.

Phelps, served tivo terms also. His
Noah Phelps,

served nineteen terms, jlis
David Phelps, served

s.'Ven terms, and his
served eighteen

terms. Young Pholps, tho present
representative, is not yet 20 years old.

Valuable Moiale.
Chicago Herald.)

At Nimes, in France, there has been
found ft block of mosaic masonry twelve
meters in extent, representing a Iiornan
mperor enthroned with a woman at

iiis side and surrounded by a group of
slivi s and a warrior wearing a helmet.
1 o men before him are leading a lion
and a w.ld boar 1 he colors are as

fr. sh as if applied yesterday, and tho
pavement is in a state of perfect preser-
vation, l ew specimens so g'd as it is
exist in museums. The market value
is to be at least i JUJ.OUO.

ro&non telegraphic kkwi.

Justin McCarthy wants an Irish parlia-
ment.

The Sue canal will reduce tariff on Jan-
uary 1st,

General Lynch has been appointed Chil-
ian minister to Spain.

The assessment of Toronto, Can., shows
an increase of f:l,5l.i.(lll).

Edward McCrac, a long-absen- t heir is
wanted at Klmrston, Out.

Montreal will grant land for the Cana-
dian Pacillc Railroad elevators.

Turkev has seized a Montenegro ship
and the latter w ants satisfaction.

An action for $'i0,0iX) lias been entered
against the Toronto Mail for libel.

The Czar and Czarina have returned to
the imperial palace in St. Petersburg.

A violent and protracted shock of earth-
quake was felt In Santiago, Chili, recently.

The Chinese claim to have captured
three guns from the French at the Kelung
affair.

The Canadian contingent reserve has ar-

rived at Assiout, and goes to the front im-

mediately.

China has sent 10.000 reinforcements
from Kierin, In tho province of Mancloo-ria- .

to Pekin.

The Liberals of Glasgow, Scotland, have
unanimously resolved to erect a statue of
Mr. Gladstone.

Advices from Dongola state that the
Muilir is sending out spies to assist the
Nile expedition.

Edwin Hooth, the American tragedian,
will commence a series of represeuatlons
iu Herlin, noxt February.

A liattlo took place last week lieforo the
fortress of Dhofnr, Egypt. Three hundred
reltels were killed and wounded.

A dispatch from llopcdale, Labrador,
announces the loss, last week, of a tlshiiig
vessel and all hands, numbering live.

Joseph Thompson has completed his
book of travels in eastern Africa, and It is
now the hands of London publishers.

The Klelf I'niversity has been closed by
order of the Hussian authorities and stu-
dents been forbidden to congregate on the
streets.

French cruisers have recently stopped
and boarded English merchant steamers
plying between Amoy and the island of
Formosa.

Over EU) small wooden porlablo houses
for the Panama canal have been built at
Quebec, Can., and lire now be Inn1 shipped
to Panama.

A dispatch from Constantinople slates
that Marion Crawford, the American nov-

elist, is to marry a son of Colonel Harden,
the inventor.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has left
Dublin on a visit to the Oueen at Halinor- -

al. It Is rumored that he intends to oiler
his resignation,

nindstono has written to the German
periodical upon the opening of Germany's
colonial policy, lie does not consmer n
Inimical to England.

Shlpks of tho tribes between Khartoum
ond Shendv have arrived at Anibukol ond
have tendered their submission to the
Egyptian government.

Snnln has granted France, under the
most favored nation clause, the same
trade nrlvileires In the AVest Indies as en
joyed by the United States.

A reward of 200 has been offered by
the English government for the arrest of

the persons who attempted to blow up
the council house at Salisbury recently.

Several minor accidents to steamers oc
curred during the recent gale in Victoria
(H. C.) harbor, the steamer enterprise Hav-

ing her funnel and a life-bo- carried away
in the squall.

The decline in tho customs revenue of
Italy, owing to the prevalence or cholera,
Is estimated at 40,000,0(10 francs. It Is

to estimate the damage to the
general trade.

A duel was foutrht recently near Urns- -

aelx between M. Gardier. editor of the
dt fie nth-ne- Btlyt, and M. A'elders, editor
of the .Mittomti iieiyr. doiii escujicu
without wounds.

A hurricane, comlns from the direction
of Jiimuica, passed over Suntingo Do Cuba
last week. Some small vessels in me nor-bo- r

and a number of houses in the city
were slightly damaied.

The lieroi-- m 01 King iiumoen, oi naiy.
in going through the cholera-infeste-

slums of Naples to devise and execute
mentis to slay the pestilence, nos won en
couiums from many sources,

Savs a Home dlsnateh of last week; In
telligence has Im'cii received of a cyclone
on the island of Sicily. Trees were up-

rooted and houses destroyed. Twenty
persons were killed nnd fifty Injured.

It is stated that one of the objects of

Herbert Hismarck's mission to England
and France Is to obtain the extradition of

German socialists as common law olfend- -

ers. It is thought lie will be successful.

The breach between the English parties
regarding the franchise bill is apparently
as wide and deep us ever, although Ills
persistently rumored that the Queen Is

trying to mediate ueiweeu uiuuniumc
the iwrics.

Amniiir the recent arrivals in London
are Mrs. Huyard Taylor, widow of the
late American minister to iierinanv, nnu
daughter of Professor Hanson, and John
Davis. Assistant Secretary of Stute of the
I lilted States.

A uirt Hoeietv has been organized nt

A'ictorlo, H. C, among the lower class of
Chinese, whose purpose It win lie w piling
from the wealthy class. Gambling is rife
among them, and several serious melees
have already taken place.

The bombardment of Tainsiil by the
French fleet has ceased. The Chinese
forts arc all destroyed. The houses of

In the cilv are riddled with
shells, but the inhabitants have not suf
fered any fatal casualties.

A verv ambitious project for the Im

proveinent of the waterways of Europe
is under cousidVr'tlw at Vienna and Her

lin. The promsal is to comie t the lllack
Sea with the Half ic bv means of a canal,
extending from the Danube to the Oder
river.

Advices from Ssakem state that the re-

bellion Is increasing. Two fresh triles
have joined El Malidi. Osman Digma has
abttiid ned his attack on Suakem, and Is

now engaged In massacreing women and
children, and stealing cattle belonging to
the Ainarur tribe.

A Paris dispatch states that Captain
Founder, who negotiated the Tien Tslu
treaty with China, scornfully repudiates
the copld of the treaty distributed by the
Chinese government, with the important
Clause erased. He oirers to llgnt whoever
questions his good faith in the matter.

The Transvaal gove-nine- has assumed
a more conciliatory attitude toward Eng-

land. President Kroger explained to the
Volksraad that he has not asked Germany
for protection, hut only for support and
protection Hint would only become neces-
sary in case Transvaal becomes Involved
in war.

DOMESTIC TELEGRAfHIC NEWS.

Gang nils Is supreme In New Y'ork.

John McCulloKuh. the tragedian. Is In
New York.

A slight shock of earthquake was felt at
Santa llarbara, Cal., lust week.

Levi P. Morton, United States minister
to France, has arrived in New York,

Michael Donahue, a California pioneer,
died at Davenport, la., a few days ago.

Mexican war veterans held a three days'
session at Pope's Theater, fct. Louis, last
week.

AVIsconsin has decided to exhibit her va
rious natural resources at the Xew Orleans
exposition.

IkuiIs Green. Jr.. was arrested in New
A'ork last week, for swindling various par
ties out of $JU0,OU0.

The National Hi lie Association Is consid
ering the advisability of another Interna
tional match at I rcedmoor.

The Atchison. Toneka ahd Santa Fe
road have declared a quarterly dividend
of li per cent, payable November 15th.

It has been decided to hold the next in
ternational convention of the locomotive
engineers in New Orleans lnOctols?r, 1SS5.

Tho Exchange National Hank, of Clncln- -

,ntf Itau l.it VnllllllalV I Ii I II ill II t tltll
and its interests are now united with the
Cincinnati.

George K. Sandison, managing editor of
the New York Star, has liecii arrested for
criminal libel on a charge preferred by
1'icrro Eonllard,

The proposed reduction of I'.'l percent
In wages of Oliver Hros. & Phillips' has
been w ithdrawn, and work in the mills
will be resumed at the old wages,

Mrs. Georgians Iluastls was arrested In
Boston recently, for the alleged larceny of
$M,(liKi worth of diamonds from Theresa
Lynch, a New York dealer in diamonds.

The parties arrested recently In Hipley
county, Mo., for have had
their preliminary examination, and for
lack of evidence against them were dis-

charged.

Judge Marcus P. Norton, once a prom-
inent lawyer and judge of New A'ork, was
arrested iu Huston last week for passing a
worthless check for i2(0 In payment of a
hotel bill.

Iteujamiu Thomas, a Narragansott In-

dian, and president of the Indian Council
in Charlestown, Conn., was found dead
last week near Wood ltiver Junction, hav-

ing been struck by a train.
A report is current in Milwaukee that a

wild train on the Chicago, Minneapolis and
Omaha road rim through a bridge near
Haylleld, AVls., last week, and thirteen
persons were seriously injured.

Charles Crocker, tho San Francisco rail-

road magnate, states that the steamers of
tho Occidental and Oriental line will not
be drawn oil' from the China and Japan
route, as was reported from New York.

The general term of the Now Y'ork Su-

preme Court handed down a unanimous
opinion lust week, declaring unconstitu-
tional the bill passed by the legislature
forbidding the manufacture of cigars in
tenements.

Jack Dempsey of New Y'ork, and Itohert
Turnbull, of umg isltinn. lotigni a nerce
eight-roun- d battle In a public hall, In New
York cify, last week. Dempsey forced the
fighting from the start. He was awarded
the purse.

The safes of Noble & Sons and Tomlin-so- n

& Son, at l'erry, N. C, were blown
open by burglars a few nights ago and
robbed of of Arkansas state bonds,
besides a large amount of other securities
and money. No clue.

Niblo's Theater. New Y'ork, had a nar-
row escape frem tire last week. The elec-

tric light set lire to somo artlllclal llowers
in a vase on the stage, but any dam-
age could be done one of the employees
had extinguished the Humes.

John Teenier, the oarsman, says he will
accept tho challenge of P. H. Conley, of

Huston, to row a four-mil- e race for MX) a
side, Conley to have ten seconds start and
Ike race to take place In three w eeks on
any of the courses near Pittsburg.

A Chicago dispatch of a recent date says:
A storm on Lake Michigan blew away a
small shanty in which sixteen laborers
emplovcd in Inlet Lake tunnel were lodg-

ing. It was set on piles in the lake about
a mile from shore. Six were saved.

A recent Tombstone, Arizona, dispatch
says that Deputy Sheriff Fred Ward and
G. S. llradshaw. who have been on the
hunt of the Huachuca murderers, arrived
in that city, having in charge a man named
John MeFarlaiid, accused of the crime.

At a AVestern Union meeting held in
Naw York lust week a proposition was
made to the stockholders to reduce the di-

vidends from U toll per cent, for the pur-

pose of increasing the surplus so as to ac-

quire oilier telegraphic property when con-

sidered expedient.

In ft wrestling match at Irving Hall,
New Y ork, last week, between A. Gosner-weir- ,

champion of Europe, and Augustine
Schmilt, champion of Germany, under the
Swiss rules, Schmitt pulled Iiis antagon
ista arm out of the socket, and was
awarded a purse of $i50.

An fllktmi. Kv.. special of hist week
says: George Jolly went to the house of
s;,.,.it Cut ih to whiu him. Thev encairrd in
an altercation, and Jolly shot Cobb in the
breast. Cobb then wrenched me pistoi
from Jolly and shot him twice, killing hint
almost Instantly. Loon s wounu is serious.

The strike of the Pittsburg stove mould
ers, which was inaugurated nine mouths
ago, has been declared oil', ami all who cun
go to work w ill return, at a reduction of
bi per cent. The manufacturers nave

I in lake the strikers back, provided
they muke application as individuals, and
not as members of the union.

A Hostui dispatch says that private ad
vleeH from the superintendent of the Cahl
met and Hecla mine state that no damage
hns been done to the mine. There were uo
gas explosions and the mill continues

s as usual. Smoke from burning
timber w ill delay underground work in a
portion of the mine for a lew uays.

Tim federation of trades and lalsir
unions, at a meeting recently held In Chi
cago. adopted a number of resolutions,
Anmnir them one censuring President Ar
tliur for not illliug the p sition or cnier oi
the bureau of lulsir statistics. 11 was ae.
elded to telegraph Arthur that he had vh
luted the law iu not making the appolat- -

ment.

Charles E. Hinckley, who went to New
York about three vears ago from San Fran
cisco, and engaged in the canned goods
business, disapiieared from his ottlce two
weeks ago, and has not since been seen.
It Is said he had been speculating of late
and met with misfortunes, At the resi
dence, as given iu the directory, Hinckley
had not been known lor over a year.

A Waterburv. Conn., dispatch states
Itichard Clark, an employee of Forepaughs
pircus, while opening a ventilator in acage
recently, had his hand seized by a tiger,
and while trvlng to release himself was
seized bv two tigers and dragged inside
the rae. The animals were driven ttf
with Iron bars, but not until after Clark s
arms and legs had been crushed and mil
tilated.

PORTLAND MARKET XEP0BT.

FLOUR - Fancy extra, bhl. 4.25;
superfine. f.'l..Vi; country brands, $3.7.rKa.J.

AVI I KAT-W- alla Walla is quoted at
fl.irjjfa 1.03, and firm with good Inquiry.
A'allev has sold up to 91 15 for desirable
parcels and limits are out at this. There
Is manifest a disposition on the part of
several large buyers to reduce limits to
ftl.l- -. The explanation is that there is
not ten cents diUcrenre between the two
qualities for shipment, and that $1.13 is
not justllled. Cnuiietltion was mainly
Instrumental ia forcing up values, and
that is now lagging.

AVo quote: Good to choice, f 100 tts.,
ft.0J4(o;1.0S; good valley, $1.13; AValla
Walla,"l.0-Jfa,1.0.1- .

MEANS Small white, tXZ.Va3.50; ha-yo- s,

J.'.2.xa.j..T0; pinks, g.00, and butters,
1.50.
POULTRY -- Chickens. f doi., spring,

J..VKu:i. old. e:i.5tKa,1.50; ducks. KT.OOi'aO;

geese, f,S(a.l0; turkeys, tl.. 12 14c.
KICK Sandwich Islands, No. 1, If lb.,

Ale; China mixsd, 4u,5c; China No. 1,
none; Rangoon. 6c.

FRUITS-Prun-es, Hungarian, If ft., PJJ
15c; raisins (new), V bx tl.iVK'2.00. hf
bxs., i.00ra 2,as, qr bxs., $2.iVa.2.50. 8th
hxs., $2.252.50; currants, Zante, If Ui.
in bxs., 10c; citron, lb. in drums, 22(c;
almonds, Marseilles, f lb., ltkulSc. Lane,
20t; walnuts, Chill, ll12c, California,
10;eilc.

SL'GtRS-Gold- cn O. InbWs., f ft., 8c,
In hf bhls., He; rellned D, Mils., , hi
bills., ; dry granulated, bbls., Ds. hf
bhls., Ojc; crushed, bins., He; fine
crushed, bbls., 10, hf bbls., lUc; cube,
bhls. t'jjc. hf bbls, 10c; Islands, No. 1, kgs,
7c, bgs., 7c.

UAHLEY-Mrewli- iK, fi 100 tbs.,$1.10
1.20: feed, $l.ltt; ground, $25.00.

FISH-Ext- ra Pacillc codllsh, whole, In
C, ic, boneless, In bxs., Hc V !'.; domestic
salmon, hf bbls., f I.WKfto.WI, bbls., $H.30.
I ll), cans, e doi., S1.;J0; mackerel, .No. 1, f
kit, $2.50. No. 2. $1.01K2.'25, No. 1,
hf bills., $10.00, No. 2, $.H.nO; herrings,
salted, hf bbls.. $1. dried, 10-t- bxs., 60c.

OATS-Mar- ket dull at i35c, with
small business dolus;.

A KGh.1 AHLES I ablge, V Hi, lfZe;
turnips, fsck., $K(i.l.2:i: carrots, $l(il.25;
beets, $l(i 1, 2s; onions, Iti. Ifc: parsnips,
f sck, $l(u 1.25; tomatoes, f II i, 2c.

l'Ol ATOI.S iteceipis free, demand
only local and values weak at IKKgoOc tf
ctl. Sweets, 2(2c.

PROVISIONS Genenally firm under
small stocks and high ilrst rost. We
quote best local bacon. l Kal l Jc; do hams.
UkiHic; shoulders, KKijllc; eastern nams,
15((shc; bacon, lie.

CHEESK-Callfor- nla. lHorillic; Oregon
large choice, ltku lKc. inferior. 12(u lie.

FEED. Eit'.-t'o- rn meal. V 100 Pis., fa.iO
c:i.00: buckwheat, $5.50; oat meal. $I.IHXd

!2o; cracked wheat, f.l.2.xa J..V1; Man. f
ton $ll(i HI; shorts. $ IS. 0(1, middlings,
flue. $2.'.00; hay. haled, $10.00 to 12.00;
chop. $22.50; oil rake meal, $:)5.00.

Ml' 11 Ell Considerable Eastern in
stock oll'erlng at 25c. Oregon, fancy,
fresh roll, (C lb. 27Jw;ioc: brine in rolls,
2lKu2.c; salted in keirs, 2U(&2oC; store, is
(g 20c.

HUMS x in comn, tp it),, inc; straineu
In 5 gal.. 10c lb.; 1 gal. tlus, 10 dos, $14.00
(.15.110. half-gal.- . $7.o0.

iiors f n.. 2tic;
HIDES AND DAGS Hides, dry.

sound. 15ltlc tr" lb, culls, one-thir- less;
salt hides, heavy plump, He, light
weights. 7c: kins and calf. He. sheep pel as.
just shorn, 10c, two months wool, 20c.
lambskins, like 20c, tallow, 6c; burlaps, 40

in. Vc, 45 in., Hie U0 In., lac; twine. Hour, s
i0c, wheat, 35c, lleece, 1 2 Wc; gunnies,

ieil.'. i . i.. n7jrt.iuwiac, wui'nb nai ivn, ivhiiju.
DRIED FUUikW Apples, macnine.

cured, V lb.. O&lOc, sun-cure- tkaHc;
peaches, machlue-cured- , in boxes, Jdc;
prunes, German, in boxes, lb., Ho;
Dlums. stm-cure- pltless. 10c. machine- -
cured, 10i:ic; pears, machine-cured- . Hun

10c; sun-cure- nc; ligs, California, ko-i-

bx.. 0c; Sinyrnc, 10g2oc

AR FBANC1BC0 MARKETS.

RECEIPTS AVheat, 143.000 ctls.: Hour,
95,110 qr. ks.: oals, 10,500 ctls.; potatoes,
5,500 sks.: eggs, 111.500 dos.

FLOUR San Franrlsco extra, best, at
$l.2;(u.4.0; medium, $;l.504,0O; shipping
supertlne, $2.rX? :i.S0.

MEANS we uuote as follows: nayos.
8:1.25; butter, $2,121: pinks, $2.15;
red, $2.12i; Imias. $2.75; small white.
$2.40; pea, $2.no r ctl.

ONiUNn guotauie ai rev 11,10 r cu.
MELONS-Cantaloupes,a.)- 75c If crate:

watermelons, $:l(a,(l 100.
HONEY-Extrac- ted. OWTa If tb for

choice: comb, 7( He; extracted. 4oc.
HIDES Dry. In., usual selection, no

17c; dr kip. 17( 17Jc; dry calf, airgiic;
sailed steers, 50 to nolhs. He,

GROUND HAHLEY (Juotaule at $2U

$22.50 t ton.
MUUKAVHEAT-Quota- ble at $1.73

ctl
LARD-Caliror- nla, 101b. tins. KUWlic;

Eastern, l'i'ajK'Jc for Horses, and 12J(g;12Jo
If Hi for pails.

HUTTi'.ii-uo- oa u cnoice rou, r id.,
lo(a 374c: fair, lS&lHc, firkin, 20 21c; east
ern, lKailHc.

HEES w A X This article II nds poorcus- -

torn. Quotable at 2l(a-2l- V I".
MIDDLlNUS-AcU- ve at io.uu2i.ou r

torn
POULTRY Live turkeys, goooiers, zu

f21c, do, hens, lllto2lc. do. (tressed. B

-- c: rosters, .i.50(a.u.()U for old. ana a.ou
(fcO.OO for young; hens $ll.50M,50; broil-
ers, $:i.50fii 1.50, according to sixe; ducks,
$ll.(Khdi7.50 lit doz.:geese $1.75fa.2.O0 Ifpalr.

TALLOW Grease, 4fe5; crdde, OlaiOJc;
rellned. Hj)r t lb.

HAGS AND MAGGING Are quote best
quality Calcutta wheat bags, standard size
and weight, at Sifa tlc for snot lots; Sun.
Qucntln factory makii, oj; Laiiiornia jute
Mill make.lM'u.c; potato gunnies, uia.iic;
wool bags. yi(a42Jc apiece; Murlap cloth,
0c for 40 Inch.

OATS I lie mantel is wen supimcu
with all varieties, and many poor lota
that cannot be classed rs No. 2 duality are
selling as low as 75c(a.$l f ctl.

Weunote: Surprise and mining, 91.su
(8.1.45; No. 1, $l.25cr l.:t5; No. t, $1.15
1.2H; black. Sl.ixxui.lu v ctl: new saunas
feed, $l.HkU.23.

AYH EAT Huslness Is fairly active, and
shipping operations are more quick of
movement. Values are steadying, which
probably accounts for the better disposi-
tion of holders to meet the market re-

quirements. Standard No. 1 grades can
be placed at $1.25. with $1.20J for more
choice offerings, while fanry lots are occa-

sionally placed at 1.27 J t' ctl. The week
closed as follows:
No. 1 AVhlt- e- Hid. Asked.

Huycr season $1 3Hj f 1 3SJ
Huycr season, city 1 40 1 40

HuyerlHKl 1 303 1 31

Seller 1HHI 1 2lJ 1 20

Huycr lHHi, city 1 32 1 33
Seller JHHI. cltv 1 25 H 1

CRACKED CORN -- Quotable at $3I33
If tn.

WOOL - Mendocino. 18(ff20c, If ft.!
Humboldt, lHfuiaic; San Joaquin, 1015c;
eastern Oregon, l.Va.lUc.

CORNMEA Li Millers quote feed at M
(0,35 f ton; fine kinds, for the table, ia
large or small packages. 3c If lb.

EGGS--1 do.. 3W 10c
HOPS l.V2fl 17c fib.
DRIED PEAS Green, $2.75; nlles,

$2.00; blacteye, $2.25 If rt1
STRAW-Quota- ble at 25 15c bale.
POTATOES AV'e quote wharf rates:

Early rose. ViCauVic; garnet chile, 70c;
peerless. HO75c ctl.

CHEESE-Califor- nla. ll13c
CORN California yellow Is nuotable at

tt.50i l.53 for large, and $l.tWl.t)2i for
small; white, $1.40($1.43; Nebraska, white,
$1.45741.47 f tl.

H A Y-- Alfal fa. $.00ffi 1 1.00; wheat, $12.00
fSl.VOO; oat, $ll.Uka 11.00; barley, $ii.(W

10.00; mlxsd. $7.00(a 10.00 If ton.


